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LOCAL CONTROL OF INTOXICATING LIQUORS. Initiativ. Conatitutiona' 
Am.n~m.nt. Adds E1ection 2~, to ,Art,icle ?,X of ConHtitution; providl's that YES 
State licenses for retaIl suII' of mtoxlCatlllg I~quorl!! whether for consumption on 
12 or off the premises where sold, shall not be valid untd approved by governing bQdy of county or city wherein sale premises are located; confers upon the governing f---f---body of each county and city, and upon the voters thereof, power to forbid or 
regulate the sale and barter of intoxicating liquor within such county or city or NO 
any portion of such county or city, ' 
(For full text of meaaUN, •• e pag. 7, Part II) 
Argument In Favor of Initiative State Constitutionnl provillions and IItatutory 
Propoaition No. 12 laws pertaining to the 8ule of alcoholic beveragell 
This proposed Amendment provides an effective and adopt ordinancl's lind resolutionll regarding 
control by loeal authorities over acts of the Board such sale without regurd to ANY fltate pattern, 
of Equalization relating to issue, renewal, and Proponents argue "local ('ontrol" ill necellsary. 
tranllfer of Liquor Licenlles, It appliefl to retail We already have "local ('ontrol" in California 
liquor licenses only, It does not cover nor affect Section 66,5 of tbe Clllifornill Alcoholic Deverag~ 
in any way manufacture, tranllportation or pos· Control Act makes it "the duty of every peace 
session. officer and every district attorney in this State 
The centralizing of complete authority in the to enforce the provillions of this act and to 
hands of a State agency has proved to be a mis- mform against and diligently prosecut~ personll 
take. The Board of Equalization has shown a whom they have reasonable cause to believe 
complete lack of interest all to loeal opinion, has offe~~erll againRt the provisions hereof." 
failed to cooperate with loeal authoritr with CIties and countif's, by an act of the Legisla· 
respect to undesirable places. Their admmistra- tUre, now rpepive all license fees coIlected in con-
tion has resulted in the over-loading of our com- neetion with thp sale of alcoholic beverages, to 
munities with liquor establishments, far in excess the amount of about $R,OOO,OOO per year, which 
of our nef'ds, wishes, or our ability to police. The r'}d!l~es the local taxes in each community. Pro-
liquor problem is one too important to our every· hlhltlOn would mean a loss of this money. 
day life to he handled by remote control. This Thill amendment would wipe out the average 
measure will give UII an effective voice through a.nnulII CaIifornill $17,000,000 excise tax and 
loeal authority, at the same time continuing the hcense revenul's California derives from the alco-
Board of Equalization all the sole licensing agency holic hl'vl'rage industry and would throw this 
-a truly democratic procedure.' additionlll tnx hurden on the small home owner 
Further, this Amendment provides the au tho- and averllge ('itizen. 
rity for city and county voters'to express them- My entire cllrper in the Ll'gislature has been 
selves on the qUl'stion of the sale and barter of devoted to rpducing taxes for the small home 
intoxicating liquors. DOES NOT GIVE LOCAL ownl'r rathl'r thlln hurden them with more taxes 
OPTION-merely gives the rigbt to a local vote beyond their means to pay. 
-not allowed under preKent law. This is the only VOTE NO O~ NUMBER 12. 
proposal on tbe November hallot which will make THOMAS A. MALONEY, Assemblyman 
any improvement in the prPKPnt 1i1luor situation. 20th District, Speaker pro Tempore 
The following are reprellentative of thousands of A 
public-spirited citizens who heartily recommend rgument Against Initiative 
a favorable vote on this measure: Dr. Robprt A. Propoaition No. 12 
Millikan, Jamf'S K. Moffitt, Dr. E. WilllGn Lyon, This proposed amendmpnt is a device by Pro-
George Pepperdine, Dr. William C. Jones, Fred hibitioniRts to "divide and ronquer" tbe people of 
H. Brice, Mrs. James K. Lytle, Mrll. Paxton L. California. Even though disguised as a "local con· 
Lytle, Mrs. Joseph S. Hook, Charlps C. P. Hoehn, trol". '!I~asure, its real purpose is to establish 
John B. }<;l1iott, Mrs. Gertrude H. HouD!l8velle, Prohlblt~on 10ca1\y and throughout the State. 
Judge Thomas J •. Ambrose, Albert II. Uodin, Ex.p,!r!ence hall demonstrated the futility of 
Frederic P. Woellner, MrR. ChllrleM D. Hill, H. }<'. Prohl~lhon, whether applil'd lo('ally, statewide 
Whittte) Dr. Osman R. HuIl, Dr. lIuhert Eaton, or natlOnall,V. 'Vhpn Prohibition hecomes an issu~ 
MI88 Mary Virginia Morris, Mrs. Don Woods, in local politics, offi('ials are Relected according to 
John D. Cummey, William A. Holt, 'Villiam S. whether they are "'Vet" or "Dry", and efficiency 
Porter, Mrs. CharII'M F. Nelson, MrR. Jm.tus A. of lo<;al. ~ove~nment is d'}s.troyed. The question of 
Kirby, Judge W. Cloyd Snyder, Dr. Franeis ProhlhltlOn III local polltlcs.in California would 
Shunk DownK, JameR Melville Rust, A. J. Stew- c,:eate endll'sR controverKY among our citizens. 
art, John W. Yatf'R, T. Fl'nton Knight, Marshall Llq}lor control should function on a statewide 
Stimson, DiKhop Claude W. Nalder, Dr. Paul C. baRls. 
Johnston.: Mrs. Paul Elliott, Mrs. Charles Mc- The !llroholic hl've~ag~ industry is an important 
DoweU, ,Iohn An!lOn Ford, Jam(,lI WaUace, Mrs. factor III our economic life. It provides a constant 
Osman R. Hull, Mrs. Charll's Howe, David H. market for the vast acreages of grapes barlev 
Cannon, Rev. Paul Little, Dr. E. Forrest Boyd, hops, peachps, apricots, oranges, lemon~ olives' 
Dr. Hugh MacLean, Mrs. Robf'rt J.. DUrns, and many other agricultural products r~ised I~ 
George W. Dryer, Mrs. Byron H. Wilson, Roland tbi" State. 
Maxwell, Harry G. R. Philp, Rev. William P. 'ThiR induRtry Rupports values of real property 
Gaston, Charles H. Randall, Earl E. McClary, throughout the State, both in the agricultural 
James G. Warren, Preston D. Richardll, Mrs. areas and in t~e eities, hy reason of the land, 
John Ferguson, Mrs. Fredpric P. Schradpr, John stores, and hUildings profitably utilized in its 
O. Paulston, Rev. Rf'uben A. Olson, Mrs. Edwin 0yprations. This amendment would he productive 
J. Strong, E. L. Overholt, Horace C. Head, 0 low farm values and empty stores on city 
George TownRf'nd, Mrll. Etta Glahn, JORel'h M: strepts. 
Ewing, Dr. Nelson D. "'el'd, Edmund W. Gerry, More importantly, thiR industry furnishes em-
M. E. Sandoz, L. E. Hallowf'l\, Mrs. Ernest O. ployment to hundreds of thousands of workers in 
Lee, Dr. J.A'lanrl D. Jonps, J..orin Grh.pt. the manufacture, transportation and distribution 
RUFUS B. VON KLEI~S!\lID, Author of its pr?ducts. Propollition No. 12 would jeopar' 
d.lze tbe Job of every man emplored In these opera-
Argument Againat Initiative hons. It could create a senous condition of 
Proposition No. 12 unemployment here, and contribute directly to 
This amendment is the forerunner to local another economic depression. 
prohibition and will bring back all the evils of California is prosperous. Do not vote to destroy 
prohibition days. that prosperity. 
It prop?ses to give City C~uncils and Jl?ards WATT L. MORELAND, President, 
of Supervl80rs the right to disregard all eXISting Southern California BUBinl!ll8 Men's Association 
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<,) U a -oJorIl7 of lII'quIU1eol "ot_ "otID, III.-a .t neb 
.-.u 01' ~ ._In thall "ote ID f.,.o. of laeb p_d eh.rter. 
It lball ... d-..l to ..... tilled, .Dd ab.1l be aubmllted to the Le,!aIa. 
tve. it tbae ID -ioD. or .t III. aezt reeal •• o. apeeiel _IOD of tho 
Lo,IaIatart. n. Leclalatare .ball b, ton.arrent reaolution .pprove or 
"jett no" .... rt •• u • wbol •• wllllnt power of .lteration o •• mend· 
_t: .Dd it .ppro,.ed h, ... ajorit, of lIIe memben .Ieet.d to .. eh 
~ It ab.1I _81. tho orpllie Jaw of laeh elt, or eit, .nd eounty 
ud oapened •• n, eziallnleh.rtor .nd .11 Jawllneonliat.nt Ib ••• wilh. 
On. _, of III •• barter eo r.tifted end .pproved lhall be filed with Ih. 
8eereta". of State, ODe with tbe neorder in tbe county in which luch 
ell7 ill_ted •• Dd on. in lb .... bi ... of Ih. eil, •• nd In Ih ..... of 
a eil7 aDd -l7 on. _Ylh.1l be ftled wilh lb ... eordor Ih ... of •• nd 
OM in til. arabi •• of loeh cit)' .nd eounty; and thereafter tbe eourt. 
thaU tak. jDdieial nolle. of Ih. proTiaionl of lueh .harl ••. 
( .. ) ne e ... rt .. of .n, eily o. eily .Dd eoanty m., be .meDded 
.,. propoaalo lII ... fo. IUbmill.d by Ih. I.rial.live body Ih.reof OD it. 
... -uo. or on petitlOD aiened by 15 pertenl of lb. regillered el.e· 
ton, or bolla. Saeb pro_Ja ab.1l be labmilted 10 Ihe .Ioeton .t 
ellII ... ;. apeeiaJ oloolioD called for Ih.t pnrpoae or .t .ny .. n .... or 
..,.1&1 .IMtion. Petition. for the lubmiMion of any amendment .hall 
... lied witb .......... til the logill.ti,.. body of Iho .ity or eily .nd 
_t7 __ ..... I10...,."... .... ___ ..... _~
................... ~. The lim.tures on luch petitions 
abalI ... "trilled by the .nlborily h.Tia, .. har .. of tho rtgiltr.tion 
reeor.b of IIU •• eit, or dty and eounty. and the expenlH of luch .tri. 
.. \loa .ball ... pro,.ided hy tb. lorill.li,.. body .- of nch cily 
_ ..... ....,. . If luch petition. baye I lumeitnt num~r of ligna. 
_ tb.leclalall,.. body of t" •• ity or eity .nd lOunly Ih.1l .0 .ubmit 
11M •• endmenl or .... Dd .. enU 10 propoaed 10 tho oleeton a& III. tim. 
~ ............ ", .... _ .-al ... IIIIUIloIpeI oIodIon btld Dol 1_ 
.... 10..,. rna .... dale or 11M IIIlIIt or nch poIitio •. Amondm.nt. 
propaMd b,lIItlqlaJ.tiv. body.nd .m.nd ... enl. propoaed by petition 
of III. theton •• , be lubmitted.t III ....... ol .. tion. Tho .mondm.nt. 
... ..utted ahall be advertiled ill the .. me manner .11 herein provided 
lor the .~bfrtilement of • propoaed eharter, Ind tbe elHtion thereon, 
.... d at. d.ta to be bed b1 tholerial,li,.. body of lu.h .ily or city ~nd 
eouIlty, 80t 1_ than 40, and Dot more tban 60, dly • ..tfter the compl .. 
tIoD of the ad,.ertlainr In III. olll.i.1 p.per. or a& the pnoral or m1lDl· 
........... _ fellowtDc 11M uplnlioD of aaId eo..,.. 
(I) If. majoril7 of III. qaallfted "ottn YOlm, oa ... y neh .m.nd· 
ment ,.ot. ID f.,.or lIIenof. il ab.n bo doemed ratill.d, and ab.n he 
nbmilted to Ih. Lerislato •• it Ih.n in .... ion. or .1 tb. neal'r or 
lJ)eeial aeaioD next toltowiDllUch election; aDd approved or rejeeted 
without power of alteration in the .. me malUler u herein provided for 
tbe approval or rejection of • ebartt!'. 
(j) In lubmitting any laeh charter or amendment separate propo. 
aitiona, whether alternative, or eODftiding, or one included within the 
other, may be luhmiUed at the ume time to be voted on by tbe elector. 
Hparately, and, as between thOte 10 related, if more tban one receive 
a majority of the vote., the proposition receiving the largelt number 
of votes shan control IS to all matters in conflict. It shall be competent 
in any charter Cramtd under the authority of this IectiOD to provide 
that the municipality governed thereunder may make and enforce all 
laws and ngul.tionl in N'speet to municipal affairs. subject only to 
the rntrictions and limitationa provided in their several charters and 
in respect to other mattera they shan be subject to general lawi. It 
'hall be competent ill any charter t or ameDdmeDt thenot, to provide 
""'''~'''IM~ .. ~_~,........M~''' -.-... _ .. _ ___ .... ..... 4iokoiet 
_---"' ... __ -ipel_-.. ""aoitaie-
..... itt __.. ...,."" __ ""' _ ........ .. 
__ 1ft itt .. oha.- ..... eit,o ... ~ _ ~ for 1IM ..... 1ioD or 
~ha iD all o. any part of lb. tarritory of lb. cil, o. cily and oounly 
pYVDOd lIIareby. and to proYid.1lla1 each lDeh borourb may ""arelM 
ncb IID ... I o. lpecial municipal po.en ..... d to he adminiRertd ill 
n.b ............ u may ... preacrihod for each lach boroqb ill nch 
ebartar; provided. honv... lllal after the .... Iioa of any lach 
lIoroncll. III. powan lIIereof aba1l Dot he modifted. ameaded or abridced 
ill uylllUDlf wilboallll •• O .... DI of a maJoril, of 11M quaWlad alae-
ton of IOlch hero!'rh voline al an tloetloa . 
(k) The pf'rcentages of the registt'rt"d electors herein required for 
the election of freehoMen or the lubmission of amtndmenu to eharten 
.hall b. calculated upon the total vote cast in ~e city or city and 
county at t~e last preceding general state election; and the qualified 
eleeton alia II be those whose names appear upon the carTlDt regiatra-
tion ~ecordli eI .... e&fItf' .. ~~. The eleetion lawl of auell 
city. or city and county shall. 10 far u applicable, govern aU electiou 
held under the authority of this section . 
I.o(aL OOlft'BOL 01' Ilft'OXIOATI5G LIQUORS. IniUaUve COll8titutional Amelldment. 
Adds Section 221 to Article XX of Constitution; provides that State licenses for retail sale 
of intosicating Jiquol'8, whether for consumption on or off the premises where sold. shall 
YES 
12 DOt be valid until approved by governing body of county or city wherein sale premises are located; confers upon the governing body of each county and city, and upon the voters 
thereof, power to forbid or regulate the sale and barter of intoxicating liquor within such 
county or city, or any portion of such county or city. 
NO 
(Thia propoaed ... ndment d ... not up .... ly .mond Iny o"iatin, 
MIdoa of lilt CoutitaIiOD. bat .ddl • new _lion Ihoreto; Iho .. fo ... 
1M ,..o,.iaIona Ib .... f are priDled in BLAOK-I'AcmD ftP. to indio 
.... tllalllley are 11ft.) 
..,..., ,UdHDIIENT TO m& CONliiiOYiOM' 
... a.. (a) •• IloIMe III&lI .......... .,. .... IItata JIoard of 
~ • .,. uti otIIIr .... -,."..,.,.at, or......". or .... 
...... f ....... or: IatoaioMInc J1q_ a& retail, wMtIMr ill .... 
..-a~, or fOl' ~pUoa ...... .....- ....... aoId, 
wIdIII ...... .,...". .... pq. or,a- ....... anch Ialo OI'_PO 
.... II ....... to _ .• 0 anch IloIMe aIIaI1 ... Iaaud, ............ 
......... .....rwn4 or""""'" aDd DO anch IloIMe aIIaI1 ... nlid, 
........ aIII ... ...,1In& IbaIl ban .... apprond by ordiJIanM 
............... 1IT .............. bodTtII .... oIV. 00IIJIIy. orotty 
.. ..." ......... u.-ot".... -. ..... to .... 1ocatad or 
• wIdIII .......... 1MIItrIty II to ... earrIed on. 
(b) fa ..... to aD otIIIr JIOWWI oat ...... .,.Ihla 00III&Il1aII0D 
or ... onactad lIIareand ... 11M ,.".tI1Ilq body of anch cilT. 00IIJdy, 
and oIl7 and connty of Ihla __ II ...... by "OIled willa plOlW'7 ponr 
to IIIOb and marco ~ and nrnJ.a&io ... wIIIch fo.bid or ...... 
lata ilia aaI. and ....... of IDto"ic&tIn&' liquor ill aU, or any poniODI_ 
IlIaD aU, of 11M ..... within ita bonnclarito. 
(0) TIle qaaWlacl YOten of anch cily. connly. and cil7 ...... 00IIJdy 
", Ihla IItata .......... by ".ted willa plenary po .... tilllar by oIIaa1er 
proYiIioa or .,. lnitlall". ordlnanco to forhid or replata .... aaIe ... 
bu10r or: illtol<ic&tiDc liqaor wiIIIin lb. boaDd"". of 11M city. 00IIJdy • 
or cil7 and oounlT wIIareillllley .... qnalUleol to "ole. 
(d) Intodcat.illr liqaor II debad to ... any liqaor .blch contalDa 
_bait ", 1 peroantlllD or ........ of aleobol by YOI_ illtandad, 
deoIped or ...... for ..... ....,. ptII1IOMI. KolhinI illlhla __ or: 11M 
CIonoSitalioD ooataiDed aba1l prtftIIt III. aal. or _ of illtollioa&bll 
1iq1Ion for -.meatal ptu]lOMl, or for mtdlclnal P1lrpOUO by boa 
Au pnacriptlon ill any Iiconaecl pbarmacy • 
(.) 'I'blI _lion of ilia Oonatitalioa II lelf __ tiDc .... -.r .. 
.... aD proviliODl of Ihla OonatitaUon ill conlJlct beraw1111. 
... AD U.A.PPOB'tIOlODl('J'. IniUattn OollltituUoul Amendment. Amends Article 
IV, Section 6 of Constitution. Provides that counties shall be represented in State 
Senate in proportion to population, but that no county shall have more than 10 Senators. 
YES 
I 3 Eliminates present provision that no county shall contain more than one Senate district. Requires 1949 Legislature to reapportioll Senate districts according to popUlation shown by 19fO federal ceDllUS, subsequent adjustments to be made following each decennial fed-
eral cenaua. Provides for election of all Senators in 1950, one-half of Senators to be elected NO 
every two yean thereafter. 
(,... ...-.s .. ondJDenl up"'" .. endo an oziatlDI .. etion 
~ til. ConaIItntloD, lII....ro ... UJftDrG noVllllO .. propooed 10 
... DIIUftD are prIllted ID I'II&IR QW' IAPII, aDd 11ft non. 
.0. propoIId to ... diIDfiD .... printed Ia BLA0K-I'4cmD 
71 ... ) 
PROPOSaD AMEHDIIEN'I' '1'0 ,... CONBTlTVTlOH 
See. 8. For tho purpo.o of ebooaiDlmombe .. of the Lellaiat ...... 
III. Stat. ab.n bo dividod into 40 ItD.torial .nd 80 _mhl, diatrieta 
to be called lenatorial and _mbl, diliriata. Sueh diatrleta aba1l ... 
oompoaed of eonu,uoua terrilor)', an4....w ... -hIT diatrietI 
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(. 
